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Improve taste attributes of
drinks and tabletop products
with lower cost in use
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A DYNAMIC FOOD AND
BEVERAGE INDUSTRY IN
EUROPE
FACTS
Food and drink industry is the largest manufacturing
sector in terms of turnover and employment in Europe. It
constitutes a major contribution to Europe’s economy.
The turnover of EU food and drink industry in 2013 is
1,090 billion Euros.1
15 drivers of innovation are observed and they can be
further categorized into 5 groups of general consumer
trends: pleasure, health, physical convenience and
ethics. Pleasure is the first innovation driver, followed by
health and convenience. 2
Ready-made meals, dairy products and soft drinks are
the top three most innovative food sectors.2 The top 15
food and drink companies based in EU invested 2.5
billion Euros on R&D.3 However the average investment
intensity is 0.23, far behind the highest score of Japan at
0.73. 4

OPPORTUNITY
Food and drink industry in the EU is a resilient and
robust sector and sustains stable growth for 20 years.
Consumer trends are distinct and characterized with
pursue of pleasure and health. New formulation with
wellness beneficial and natural ingredients corresponds
with consumer expectations. The low investment on R&D
shows the food and drink market in the EU is less
competitive than Japan, Australia and the US. Innovative
food and drinks have more chance to stand out from the
competition and attract consumers.

WHAT IS CHANGING THE
LANDSCAPE OF FOOD AND
DRINK INDUSTRY IN
EUROPE?
SUGARS are the group of ingredients most
consumers claim to reduce in their diet. And sugars are
the reason why over half of the respondents would not
purchase a full caloric beverage. 4/5 consumers most
avoid white sugar because of the concern about obesity.
Aspartame is the second most avoided sweetener. 5

REGULATORY SCRUNITY in added sugar in
Europe is driving the food and beverage industry to
reduce the use of sugar. Finland and Hungary began to
tax sugary drinks from 2011, followed by France taxing
on drinks containing sugar and artificial sweeteners in
2012. Norway set the tax for sugary drinks to 3.34 kroner
per liter in 2017 while the UK and Ireland will implement
the tax on sugar-sweetened drinks from 2018. Romania
has announced they plan to introduce a new tax on
foods and drinks with high sugar content recently.6

CLEANER LABEL- Consumers put more value on
Source: The Whitehouse Consulting view of the UK sugar tax
Copyright The Whitehouse Consultancy

health and favor food and drinks with a clean label where
the ingredients are familiar and perceived natural. Five
most recognized sugars and sweeteners in the EU:
honey, cane, white sugar, fructose and stevia. 47% of
consumer interviewed perceived stevia as a natural
sweetener. Sugar received a score of 52%. 5

STEVIA MARKET IN
EUROPE
€473 Million
……………………………………………………
The global stevia market is forecast to rise to €473
million in 2024 from €286.4 million in 2015. It is
anticipated that by 2020, stevia will account for 15%8 of
the share of the global sweetener market and predicted
to replace artificial sweeteners through 20247.
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The CAGR of stevia market in Europe was estimated to
be 4.3%, making Europe the third promising market of
consumption area in the world after Asia Pacific (5.7%)
and the North America (4.5%). 7

Key applications:
Beverages and tabletop Sweeteners
……………………………………………………
Application analysis on the stevia market revealed that
the key applications of stevia were beverages, packaged
food products, tabletop sweeteners, dietary supplements,
bakery products, and dairy food products. The beverage
category is the leading sector that accounted for 34.8%
of the global stevia market volume in 2015. Tabletop
sweeteners used 22.2% of the total stevia supply.7

Source: Global stevia market forecast, Food Business News

Beverages with Stevia Launches in Past Year by Sub-Category

PRODUCT LAUNCHES
WITH STEVIA
- BEVERAGES
In past year, the new beverages launches
with stevia show strong growth in carbonated
soft drinks, RTD tea, fruit drinks and meal
replacement.

Top Claims

No additives or preservatives, low/no/reduced
sugar and low calories are the top three
claims of these new drinks, reflecting
consumer’s preference on healthier choices.

Source: Q3 2017 data through August 22, 2017 (incomplete quarter), Mintel

CHALLENGES OF
STEVIA IN
BEVERAGES AND THE
SOLUTION
CHALLENGES
Reb A stevia products remain the predominant stevia
extracts used most widely across all food and beverage
categories, as Reb A was the first commercialized steviol
glycoside, owing to its pure taste and high concentration
in the stevia leaf.
Low purity Reb A stevia extracts result in an unsatisfying
taste in drinks. However high purity stevia products, for
example, RA95 to RA99, significantly increase in price
but decrease in solubility which limits its acceptance in
some cost-sensitive beverages and its application in
bottling operations.

SOLUTION
Optimizer SteviaTM* series deliver comparable or even
better taste than high purity Reb A stevia extracts, which
allows beverage manufacturers who are using RA80 to
RA99 to sustain the great taste by using Optimizer
SteviaTM to refresh their formulation.

The Optimizer SteviaTM series also facilitate beverage
bottling operations where “syrup” concentrates are
routinely used on beverage manufacturing. These
extracts will be stable in solution at the concentrations
that allow for routine syrup use.
* Optimizer SteviaTM is a series of stevia extract products
developed by Sweet Green Fields Co. Ltd and sold through Tate
& Lyle.

“Beverages – which includes energy drinks,
hot drinks, soft drinks, and others – is
anticipated to register the maximum absolute
value by 2020."
-- Global Stevia Market : N. America to Rise at
9.8% CAGR by 2020, Persistence Market
Research

Growing demand for low-calorie and
healthy beverages will continue to
expand the use of stevia.
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Sensory Comparison of 240ppm Optimizer Stevia
in 50% SR Lemon and Lime Soda
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In 50% sugar-reduced carbonated cola,
Optimizer 1.10 and Optimizer 3.10 delivered
a much purer taste with negligible bitterness
and a significantly moderated bitter note than
RA97. 9
In 50% sugar-reduced lemon and lime, the
overall evaluation of the two variations of
Optimizer SteviaTM is almost equal with
RA97. However the Optimizer SteviaTM
products showed much less bitterness and
lingering.10
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“We are evaluating the SGF Optimizer Stevia line to replace RA97 to achieve
material cost savings. We got very positive results from the evaluation.”

EU REGULATION FOR
STEVIA IN
BEVERAGES

MPLs of steviol glycosides (E 960) in foods according to Annex II to
Regulation (EC) No 1333/2008
FCS
category
number

FCS food category

Restrictions/exceptions

MPL (mg/L or
mg/kg as
appropriate)

Steviol glycosides (E 960) are natural sweet-tasting
constituents and is currently an authorised food additive
in the European Union under Annex II of Regulation (EC)
1333/2008 for use in several food categories, at
quantum satis and maximum levels ranging between 20
and 3300 mg/kg.

14.1.3

Fruit nectars as
defined by Council
Directive 2001/112/EC
and vegetable nectars
and similar products

Only energy-reduced or with no
added sugar

100

14.1.4

Flavoured drinks

Only energy-reduced or with no
added sugar

80

On 30th June 2015, EFSA published a scientific opinion
on the safety of the extension of use of steviol
glycosides as a food additive.

14.2.1

Beer and malt
beverages

Only alcohol-free beer or with an
alcohol content not exceeding 1.2
% vol.; “bière de
table/tafelbier/table beer” (original
wort content less than 6 %)
except for “obergäriges
einfachbier”; beers with a
minimum acidity of 30 milliequivalents expressed as naoh;
brown beers of the “oud bruin”
type

70

14.2.8

Other alcoholic drinks
including spirits with
less than 15 % of
alcohol and mixtures of
alcoholic drinks with
non-alcoholic drinks

The maximum permitted levels (MPL) in tea
beverages and instant coffee and instant cappuccino
products are up to 29mg/L15 of steviol glycosides,
rather than 10mg/L16 as assessed in the previous
2014 EFSA opinion. This is because the previous
MPL (10mg/L) does not deliver an acceptable level
of sweetness to the average European consumer.
The MPLs in subcategories of flavoured drinks, fruit
nectars, beer and other alcoholic beverages remain
the same with Commission Regulation (EU) No
1131/2011 (amendment to Regulation (EC) No
1333/2008) despite of an increased use levels
proposed in the 2011 EFSA statement(EFSA,
2011a)17.

150

CHALLENGES OF STEVIA
IN LIQUID TABLETOP
SWEETENERS AND THE
SOLUTION
CHALLENGES
Tabletop sweeteners in liquid form have been popular among
consumers as they are convenient. Typically liquid stevia
tabletop concentrates have been made using RA50 and RA60
stevia extracts. This is because they are highly soluble relative
to other stevia extracts and are relatively cheap. However, they
do not taste good when used in this way. More highly refined
stevia extracts tend to taste better, but also have the drawback
that as Reb A content rises the solubility of the stevia
decreases, making them unsuitable for liquid concentrates.

SOLUTION
The Optimizer* series bridges this gap. They satisfy all of the
needs of liquid concentrates: high solubility, relatively low cost
and great taste. Using Optimizer 3.10, SGF is studying its
suitability in liquid tabletop concentrates. In order to be useful its
solubility must exceed 10% by weight. Optimizer 3.10 appears
to be perfectly stable in a water based liquid concentrate above
10% by weight for the length of time required for shelf stability.
Shelf life studies are not yet complete but results to date are
encouraging.
* Optimizer SteviaTM is a series of stevia extract products developed by
Sweet Green Fields Co. Ltd and sold through Tate & Lyle.

"Table top application segment is projected to witness a
CAGR of over 8% through 2020 and maintain a healthy
market share in the global stevia market."

-- Global Stevia Market : N. America to Rise at 9.8% CAGR
by 2020, Persistence Market Research
Stevia is the preeminent sweetener observed in
the new product activity and will keep the growth
of use for years.
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Sensory Comparison of Optimizer Stevia
300ppm Tabletop in Diet Hot Black Tea
RA97
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Optimizer 2.10 was the winner as compared
to RA97 in hot coffee with shortened sweet
and bitter linger.10
The hot black tea sweetened with Optimizer
2.10 tasted less bitter than the one using
RA97.11
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“We are now in commercial production with our new Optimizer tabletop stevia
formula and we have received overwhelming positive customer feedback.”

Relative cost of stevia/Kg of Tabletop at 5g/Kg usage rate

OPTIMIZER STEVIATM AT
GREAT PRICE
Optimizer steviaTM series exceed the taste
profile of standard stevia extracts ranging from
RA80 to RA97 with up to a 30% lower cost.
An example in form of bar chart shows the
relative cost of Optimizer series with RA97 and
the blend of RA and RD when their taste in
tabletop sweeteners were scored the same.
Optimizer 1.10 achieves a cost saving of nearly
30 percent.
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MPLs of steviol glycosides (E 960) in foods according to Annex II to
Regulation (EC) No 1333/2008

EU REGULATION
FOR STEVIA IN
TABLETOP
SWEETENERS

FCS
category
number

FCS food category

MPL (mg/L or
mg/kg as
appropriate)

11.4.1

Table-top sweeteners
in liquid form

QS (b)

11.4.2

Table-top sweeteners
in powder form

QS (b)

11.4.2

Table-top sweeteners
in tablets

QS (b)

QS: Quantum satis

A satisfactory quantity of steviol glycosides (E
960) can be used in tabletop sweeteners
according to Annex II of Regulation (EC)
1333/2008.

(b): In the previous EFSA Statement on steviol glycosides (EFSA ANS
Panel, 2014), the maximum use level of 12 000 mg/kg reported by a data
provider was used.

Sweet Green Fields USA LLC is one of the largest, privately held, fully
integrated global stevia ingredient companies. It strives to provide natural
sweetening solutions to inspire healthy living through its extraordinary tasting
stevia products.
Sweet Green Fields was established in 2007 and started by providing
standard stevia extracts to the food and beverage industry. Today these
standardized extracts come as Non-GMO Project verified. In recent years
Sweet Green Fields has created an innovative series of stevia extracts
covering a wide range of customer application needs.
Sweet Green Fields formed an exclusive partnership with Tate & Lyle on 3rd
April, 2017. Tate & Lyle is a leading global provider of speciality food
ingredients and solutions, with operations in over 30 locations worldwide.
The partnership brings together the combination of Sweet Green Fields’
world class stevia based ingredients and supply chain and Tate & Lyle’s
sweetener expertise, innovation platform, sales & distribution and
applications network.
Through this partnership we provide customers and consumers with
innovative stevia solutions to produce great tasting reduced sugars and low
calorie foods across the globe. Click to find more extraordinary stevia
solutions.

“Together, we will offer customers an extensive
range of stevia-based ingredients and solutions to
help them meet growing global consumer demand
for healthier food and beverages with natural
ingredients and fewer calories or less sugar.”
--Joan Braca, President, Speciality Food
Ingredients, Tate & Lyle.
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